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Woman Had Lived in the work of a number of Oregon poets,
as .well as on that of other American
writers with special reference to Arthur
Davidson Ficke. a yourg Middle West-
ern poet, whom Mr. Browne holds In

TOWN TOPICS WOMAN HAS LIVED IN

OREGON FIFTY YEABS Portland Since 1894

traffic cttaditiona. ' Tr Slasoa wilf apeak
on 'The Historical Kdncalto of , s a
America a Cltiien.' . The forum U t
1 :30 p. m. The informx mrvtuwr ef
Dr. Jordan an Stanford university
a'umui announced for Sunday after-Bo- m

at tht horn ef Mr. and Mra. r ar-
rest S. K1sh:r has a'o been rancen .

i "

Maurice Browne to
Give Additional
Lecture on Monday

On account of the great popularity of

0-- W. Brakeman Is
Fatally Crushed in

Switching Mishap
La Grande. Nov. 245. George E.' Mar-

tin, a brakeman, died Friday night on

: very high esteem for the merit of his
j Jiterary work." '

Antoinette CemyWt1mtt ll Oidr Boffc' rnnfrrrnrt
(T. M. C. A.I. 'ir!H. nnhf 2.1 to ST.

frn Bar MKUtwl. I'nrUaad. Irmbrt
AmtMl ronrUca lrgn I'UrMtua Eoinf ILedvina. who was aI "1 In response To numerous requests

Van Volkenburg will give an ad- -resident of Portland

Dr. Sisson to Take
Jordan's Place at

Forum on Sunday
Dr. Kdward O. Sisson of Reed col-

lege has consented to take the place of
Dr. David Starr Jordan at the Sunday
night forum in Library hall. Dr. Jor-
dan was to have spoken unoer the aus-
pices of the Portland Council of
Churches on a phaae of tho disarma-
ment conference, but will not be able
to come to Portland owing to .railroad

Isince 1S34, died tn 1 drtionaf reading Tuesday evening at t
fax-a- . Haa-a-i. Irbnury 16 lo lt

! hiub ef Prntvuat F.puropl
H id Atattm. I'nrtiaitd, Mrrmforr 2 lo 31. the lectures on contemporary poetryher home at 1071

Bast Harrison street,

i ;
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o'clock In the assembly room of the
Hotel Portland. She l give her rec-
ollection of Ethel Barrymore's presen-
tation of " Alice Sit by tho Fire." Tick-
ets for each evening will be II.

Wednesday after a
lingering illness. SheI7' - 1

CHRIST AH TREK TO CO OCT
QiehaUa. Wash.. Nor. XC & W. rort-e- r.

Evalln Chrtatmaa tree merxkaat. U
to about JO rarloada of

Chnatmaa tree thla year He will ship
tree from Cheharta and Wlntock. aa U
aa Bvallne and Naparine. aa tS noma
Mippry U nearlnt exhauatton. Lut jreaT
he nfclpped about 10 carload.

' I -ll III I

given by Maurice Browne, poet and
critic, Mr. Browne has keen persuaded
to remain over in Portland for an ad-

ditional lecture on "American' Poets."
which will be given Monday evening at
8 o'clock .in the blue room of the Hotel
Portland." Mr. Browne will touch on

was the wife of Jo-
sephI Ld vina, whom
she married at Chel- -

I n u-- r. in IV. T American housewives use 1.5W.00O gas
water heaters in their homes.

Ilk L He ana tnree emi-3re- n,

one son, Anton
V, and two daught

hia fray to La Grande as the result of
injuries received at North Fork, in
Umatilla county. Martin was setting
brakes and Jell off when the engine
coupled onto the train. According to
members of the crew he fell between
the tracks on his side and was crushed
when the cowcatcher passed over him.

This is the second accident tinder
similar circumstances on this division of
the O-- R. X. within a week. Gerald
EL Bell, also of this city, was crushed
in a similar manner near Baker Sun-
day, dying from the injuries. Martin
had been in the service of the O-- R
& X. as brakeman for two years. He
was 28 years of age and is survived by
his wife and child.

ers, Mrs. Albie Bont- -
Ity and Mrs. Mary J

Damr-ttl- ! I(rd Judc Ja-ru- h

Kanfcjac pok bfor the Social
Workf aaorUtton Wednesday on the
"Court 'of tomrtlc: Relations and
lt Problem." Kantler etaled that
If parents were not held reepoimible it
would become neceysary to build Ineti-tjtln- na

without number because of the
breaking up of many families. He cited
irany Inatame of the necessity for
lofer cooperation between the schools

and Ihe court. He "noke of the sub-

normal child and the ned for better
Kratlon. makmi a xtronK plea for

ha addition of a school to the institu-
tion for fretr.e-mlnde- d at Salem where
the children mlfht learn a .trade

OUaraiament IHrloa "Diaarma-ment- "

will be the tonic of diwUmon at

I t4oniry, survive ner.
JMrs. Ledvina was

born in Hammer, Bohemia, in 1853. She
came to America in 1875.

Nine Die in Sleet

Boy Scouts to Have

Regular Up to $50
Hart Schaffner & Marx

OVERCOATS
Storm Which Sends

Barge to Bottom
Oswego. X. Y., Xov. 26. (I. X. S.)

'Go-Get-'E- m' Rally
i

lh Irvlnston i lul next Monday nleht
at I o'clock, when It. W. Montague
wtll deliver! talk on thin subject. After
ihe tnlk will be an Informal discussion
and Montague will answer question on
the utije t Miss Ignore OrfRory will
give a violin solo, accompanied by Mis
Kdlth Woodcock. Mrs. O. T. Ved.;nwyer
Is In chsrse of nrranKements. The
meeting oil tie ojen to the public.

Isdlsaa Hoclrtj U. Meet The Novem-
ber meeting of the Indiana society will
be held In the blue room of the Portland
hotel Monday evening at s o'clock. The
program Includes an address by Judge

Nine persons six men, a woman and two
children perished in a driving sleet
storm which swept Lake Ontario Thanks-
giving day and sent the barge City of
Xew York to the bottom, it was revealed
today when the freighter Isabella H.
came to port with five bodies picked up
from the missing barge.

Mm. Sarah K. Lance
Mrs. Sarah H Iance, "who resides in

Sunnyside at ;62 Kast Fifty-fir- st street,
is one of the two remaining charter
member of Kvenii.g Star grange. She

A "Go-get-'e- rally for Portland Boy
Scouts will be hejd December 16 at
7 :30 in the auditorium of the Washing-
ton high school. An intensive campaign
for recruits to the scout movement will
be put on in each troop in the city
between now and the date of the rally
and only Scouts, recruits, scoutmasters
and troop committeemen will be ad-
mitted to the rally. Five trophies will
be given to the leading Scouts, who have
secured more than five recruits, by
themselves, the first two of these tro-
phies to be a free week at the summer

came to Oregon in 1ST.0 with her father
and mother. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Pul

W alter H. Kvans. musical feature tin-I len. a tot of two years. The family set

Two lifeboats were launched from the
barge, but one was empty when found by
the Isabella H. 10 miles south of Stoney
Point. In the other were bodies of four
members of the crew and Mrs. Harry
Randall, wife of the captain of the barge.
There was no trace of the barge, which
had set out early Thanksgiving morning
for Trenton. Ontario.

tied near where Park Rose is now lo
cated. When a young woman she mar
ried Hey. Orson H. Lance and they set-
tled near Wiilsbure. now Erroll Heights EUcamp at Wahtum lake next summer.where the liveil 47 years and raised a
family of eight children. During her de-

clining years she is enjoying life, be-

loved and cared for by her children anC
her children's children.

der.the direction of Mrs. .lames William-
son, represent ine Ihe music committee
for Music week, and select readings by
.Miss M.ry Francis l.owry. Refres-
hment will be served.

Mrs. H. II. Mrl'artjr Mnht As a re-su- l'

of the sudden death of H. H. M-
ccarty In I'rescott. Ariz., the police were
requested Saturday in a, telegram to aid
In a search for Mrs. M.-H- . McCarty and
her son tlugh. who are thought to he
--oniewhere in "Portland at the present.
Inspector t'rHddock. In charge of the
I'ljrr-a- of missing persons, has been
unable to find any trai'P of Mrs. Mc-- i

arty

ODD
Portlam Saturday night. Ho is being
brought to the Morningside hospital by a
depuly marshal from Alaska upon in-

structions from the interior department,
of which he is a ward. The Morning- -
side hospital has a contract with the
government to care for all the Alaskan

Our Name
on the Box
is an Indication

insane. it could not tie learned posi
tively Saturday night whether the mar
shal had arrived at the hospital, as all
telephone wires leading to the hospital

of Quality

Special !

Regular $10
Pull-Ov- er

Sweaters
$7.50

"Tom Wye" and
"Travelo"

Sport Coats
$8 and $9
on sale at

$6.50
Regular $5.5046

Thermo
Sport Coats

$4.50'
$2.50 New Silk

Grenadine
Ties, $1.95

Plain colors ind r'" dtpatterns, in Mack, green,
brown and navy blue.
Rich looking. y

Mail orders taken

Sam,l
Rosenblatt

& Co.
Fifth at Alder

Tn' l erlnre on Health I ir. .1 H. Tll-de- n

of Henver. i olo . author of "Philos-
ophy of Health." and a noted physician,
will lecture Wednesday at 8 p. m. in the
First Haptist church (White Temple),
to the public. His topic' will be "Health
and How to Keep It." No admission
will be charged and no collection re-

ceived Special, music will be furnished
by the1 .church quartet.

Miepanl's Anto t'.a Line Portland
Ahria Seaside division leaves Port-
land 7.30 a. m., 10:00 a. m . t :0() p. m.,
4 l.'i p. in. leaving Astoria, till a. m,
H .." a. m.. M :(U a. in . 1:30 p. m . 2:45
p. m. and 6:1.' p. in. Direct connections
at Astoria, to iind from Seaside and
Clatsop bench points. Busses leave St.
Charles hotel. 204 Morrison street. Tele-
phone Marshall 431. Adv.

M. K. ( htirrh llanaar The Ladies' Aid
noclety of the Itose City Park Methodist

were torn down by the 'ecent silver
thaw.

St. Andrew's Society St. Andrew's so-
ciety of Oregon will hold its annual ban-
quet at the Portland hotel Wednesday
night. K. F. Scholz. president of Reed
college, will he trre speaker of the even-
ing. His subject is "The Price of Peace."
President William Cornfoot will give the
welcome address and Arthur IS. Calder
will act as toastmaster. Mayor Baker.
Judge J. V. Campbell. W. S. Gilbert.
John M. Scott and James S. --Paterson
will give the responses. J. H. Mac Don-
ald will give bagpipe selections. Miss
Nina Dressel. Charles U. Thomson and
Miss Mairi Matheson of Stonoway,
Scotland, will sing. Miss Lila Mathie will
dance "The Highland Fling."

To Investigate Treatment Norman K

t You will find practically
every type of overcoat in

this group light, me-

dium and heavyweight;
coats for every sort of

weather and. for men of

all proportions.

In this store you are not
simply buying clothes;

you are buying good fit,

long wear and style. We

give you a good, big

measure of all Ithree at
a low price in one of

these coats at $35.

(iiits from our store will always be appreciated
We carry no cheap stocks, such as arc offered
at so-call- ed sales.
Let us lay aside Christmas purchases now.
Out of town customers may write in. leaving
the selection to us. If not suited we will gladly

'make changes.
See the new effects in 18K White Gold Watches. We
have also a nice selection in Platinum with and with-
out Diamonds. We carry all standard watches, such
as Waltham. Elgin, Illinois. Howard and Gruen.

Our $100 Diamond Ring defies competition

claegerBios.
The HALLMARK Store of Portland

American legion representative
' ill Hl I'liilOft Mlaln xolfar.a K,i-co-

with headquarters in the Arcade building
at Seatlle will investigate treatment of!

church will hold its annual baziiar in
the. churi h rii-x- t Friday. Fancy needle-
work and other articles suitable for
'hrletrnas presents will be on sale all

afternoon and evening. Dinner will be
served In Ihe church from S to 8 p. m.

Shsparil's Auto Bus I. Ine Multnomah
Falls division. 1'ave Portland. 9 30 a.
m.. 1 1 a. m , 2 i' p. m.. 4:30 p. m. dally.
lvn Mullnomah Falls 7.1 a. in. 11:1 .1

a rrv, 12. p. m . 4 p. in. mid 6:10 p. m.
ilsilv Piisses Irnve St Chnrles hotel,
'''i 4 Morrison street Telephone Marshall
I '.M - Adv

Mispard' to r.as line pnrtland--
Helens Astoria ilivision. Iiivi Port-

land II n. m.. 7 3'1 rt in . 10 a m.. 1 p. m .

Invalid and disabled veterans in the
Northwest. More than 3000 claims for
compensation and application for voca-
tional training benefits have reached the
Northwest bureau through the Red'
Cros.

Patrol to (JlTe Benefit Xydia Temple
Patrol will pive a formal ttfrefit dance
the card party December (i. at Cotillion
ha,l Shrlners and escorts cordially in-

vited Tickets may be secured from Pa-
trol members or purchased at the door.

Salem-Mill- s City Stage Connects O.

131-13- 3 Sixth Street
Oregontan Building.

Paris Office
No. 8 Rue Lafayette.4 l.'i p in Ix-av- Astoria T.l. a m.. in

n in., 1:30 p. in. 3:30 y. ni.. 6.li rf. m.

'GRUEN WATCHES;

Series A Xumber 1 Sam! Rosenblatt & Co.
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Fifth at Alder ' Gasco BuildingForesighted Lumbermen

tv trains .Nos. j and ft fpr Mill City.
Joseph Hamman, Salem. Prop. Adv.

Feet Hurt! See our foot specialist.
X-r- service free. Knight Shoe com-
pany. Morrison near Broadway. Adv.

Str. America St Helens via Columbia
river. 2:30 d. m. dally; 11:30 a. m. Sun-
day. Alder st. dock. Main S323. Adv.

rortland-Sale- Stags Leaves Seward
hotel. Tenth und Alder, every hour from
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Fare. $1.50. Adv.

For Better Artificial Dentares see the
plate specialist. Dr. K. C. Rossman, 311
Journal building. Adv.

Miss Helen .. Jones. Broadway 6643.
formerly hair dressing parlors, Port-
land hotel Adv.

Ir. 11. I.onlse Cox, chiropodist, re-
turned; 335 Morgan building. Main

398 Adv.
ft. H. Grren Stamps for Cash Hol-ma- n

Fuel Co.. Main 353. 560-2- 1 Adv.
lr. Marie Kqnl, Lafayette building,

313V Washington street. Adv.
Dr. Ralph A. Fenton, returned. Jour-

nal bldg. Main 4083 Adv.

Satiird.iy. Sunday nnil holidays Pusses
leave St Charles lutl. I'M Morrison
street Telephono. Marshall 431. Adv.

She part' Ante n I. Ine Portland-Hoo- d

lilvcr division. Leave Portland
9 Jn a. m., '. 1 a.. in . I 4.1 p. m ;ind 4:30
p. m dally. l.eav llooil KlvaV 9:30 a.
ni . II a ni . 2 Jo p. m and 4 :30 p. m
tllly. Musses Ww St. Charles hotsl. 204
Morrison st. Telephone Mar. 4381 Adv.

Ir. Innej lo I'rrarh Dr. Ciirl flrrprg
Iv.nev. president of Willamette unlvt r- -

1 . will preach this mnrtjtng at Central
Methodist i burcb The tr.'islc w ill be
In Wwpl"K with the thought of music

eek. Tin pastor., I'.ev A. K JlKe'enn,
will sneiiK at 7:30 )t lri

T Hold Church Bnaar The Ladies'
Aid society of l.entu Meihodlst Kpisco-p- ul

church will h 'Id its I'hrlstma ba-a- f

at Lents t!rtiiite hull. Tuesday
afternoon ami evenlnii Dinner will be
served at noon and exenmi; A program
will he Riven at X o'clock

To ies 4'hlaa Ir A H Keinhard.
for many rars a inlssionxrv in China,
will sreak this morning at Krnilworth
Presbyterian hur h on ' 'Toe Present
i ondilions ill China. "

The PaagMrrs of Nrnlla will bold a
Christmas hntaiir FriiWiy evening. De- -

SALES
SAWMILL
VENEER

BOX
TRIM OR
TOYMEN

Here i a statement to you, and only you.
$2.00 rzs-i- .

0
i?f """""ring Company ran offer yoa STEADY WORK, an
ZU'JiZ !,PLR 1AV- - a plOT ' GUOrND FOR TOI R HOJIK, and ashark l THK PROFITS of a corporation organized under Oregon tatelaws. This requires a small Investment. Come np and talk It over, thenyou ran Jndge for jourself vthj It Is worth while.

Rainier Manufacturing Co.

Insure Your
INCOME

Bonds are more depend- - n
I" able than your job. B

But You CAN Afford to Heat With GAS
Ir. Ralph C. Matsoa has returned

the city. Adv.
IHAJlBr.K Of lO.MMKRCK RI IllllVfi padti a v n
A. P. M. Kvenlnrs. 9 Snnrtavi ember J. Pvlhian temple Public in-- !

v ited - Ad v j K. P. BrSBAB, Presidenl A Vancouver LawyerW. R. HAl'GHEY, Secretary MANY USERS OF THESE MARVELOUS
HEATERS DECLARE THE

HESS GAS FURNACES TNI MOttTHWttTFirst Church of Christ, Scientist, of Portland
announces

Portland- - f tierg An t.ive Fourth
and Alder dally. S. 9 :30. 11 a. m and 1,
2 30, 10. t. 30. 30 p. m. Saturday and

unday. 11:15 p. m. Main 3314 Adv.
Health t. IXseane Kxtended time

rates. Dr. McMahan (McMan) twelfth
year. Seven post-gradua- research
courses.. Portland. Main office. Adv.

rortlanit Tillamook Cadillac Stage
Hoyt hotel, dally .at 8 i: a. m. and 2 p.
ni. Special arrangements made for fish-
ing parties. Adv.

Mea'mer Teal will leave for Dalles and
ay points Sunday. 7 a. m.. Taylor street

dock: freight and passengers Adv.

finds our Partial Payment
Plan an easy way to buy
high-grad- e bonds. He
makes 6 and more on
his money while saving.
He faces the future with
assurance. He knows his
income is insured.

Call, or write for our
plan. You'll be under
no obligation.

A Free Lecture
Lake Lytle Hotel
OPEN ALL YEAR

on TULaaieoa BiaoN
LARK LTTi. I. OR.

TMi bnttl vill rorv'y rW7 BodWra raa-wai- m

and ca(rt. W ll aata4 aa4
bshlrd rooait. with not nd cMd vmtrr la
ark. Attrartii lofcbr. brrm daanaa wmmr
b iDdalcnS ta. 6aa parlor cmriontiac

COST NO MORE TO OPERATE
THAN WOOD OR COAL FURNACESon

I 9 .aaM?EakW Freeman.lasaae Hlajer ( nmlgg-Jarr- .es Wallace1
'Magulre. Insane Alaskan youth charRed nv srrx m .i v vnvx-v ftnotJwru Pa'Hfl depot nr batcL

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
By Mr. John J. Flinn, C. S., of Evanston, 111.

Member of The Board of Lectureship of The Mother Chnrrh,The Urst Chnrrh of Christ, Scientist, in Boston. Mass.

Smith SEE THEM ATWHY NOT ORDER YOURS NOW ?
with the murder of Father Hoar at
Nome in April. 19J0. was expected in

- t; f--r r v
by satA all year.

PCCtaL Wftl-ID- on DINNER
aTlt aOLICITIft

II M 14 PtR OAT AMIRIOAR LAR
Ki r Infornatioa W nt r
Has JULIA M. PARHI R. aar.

P. ROCKAMTAV. OR.

304 Oak St.CALL IS. BROADWAY 5261
Jhmmmatfnm CO. IMABEL GARRISON COMING at

THE
GREATEST
SHOE VALUES
IN AMERICA

TODAY

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ( 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
The City Auditorium

Tuesday Evening, November 29, at S P. M.
The Public It Cordially invited

C.&S.
WELDING SERVICE

Twill EqvlTVd for All aUaa af
WELDING

AND BRAZING
ici c. tm rr. rMONt CArr mm

I That Waltham Watch!
E You will want one for Christmas.

At Your Service

YellowTaxi
Our Windows
Tell the Story WOOSTER'Sl mm

C0tO&.tba a
dit tTMwritar,5Main W m mm M

M 00. iDdodiac

Better select it now so that
it can be monogrammed and
timed by the time you need
it. Mike your selection at
the

Waltham Watch
Agency

Slea ajxl Scrric

asakaa far aaia or nat
atkiaaatrjoeaa. 1

Oiajuii TfM"'RW Oa.

It's

AUTO OWNERS
It doesn't take but a few mirmtes to come to my store,

so handy and I sell everything.

WOOSTER'S
RaarRuas ktin tMt

4
FLICK
SHOE CO.

112 FOURTH STREET
'F.AR WASHINGTON

SEXT TO HIBEKXIA BA5K

AUDITORIUM, THURS., DEC.

NO EXTRA CHARGE
fOR SECOND

PASSENGER
LOWEST RATES IN

THE CITY

Call Main 50
WITH
THK APOLLO CLUB

Mail orders now to Apollo Club Ab-Ingt-

bldg. Prices: Floor, li : i)rea
t'lrvle. l.&0; Balcony, center II.

I STAPLES The Jeweler-Opticia- n 1
266 MORRISON ST.. Betwa TKird and Feartk, PortU Or.

uiiuiuriiiniiuiiiiuiiuniiuuiiniiuiiiuuinuiiiiimniiHiinuuiHiiiiuiiniuuli

OPEN EVENINGSides 50c. Tax
488-49- 4 Washington St.'

aWOQST ER'Si f. ir rt i,ti r. i


